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ROUTE OF NEW HILL LINE

See Our Kaufman's Burllsrtoa In Wjomiir Will Go Ctm

Howard Orchestra lout. Pais to 8alt Lake.

will entertain MkIh SaleSt, Wiiv
from

CERTAIN NOW ROAD WILL BE BUILT Swamy
dows for Hans ana Flats Deela-aatlaa- !Mt7 to JO p. ra.

(-- ( Bl Hera RatlroaaBargains Phone 951 Douglas Cessna ay Art File
at Lander. Men's Suits and Overcoats

lne(Eir(Bsi11si(E(Gr(Q)W
"THE DAYLIGHT STORE" claims a victory the trade triumph in the history of

Omaha. The crowds increase. Volume of business grows apace and interest is at fever
heat. There is a reason for the splendid success attending this mighty sale, namely: The
public's confidence in the principles and policies pursued by this firm, and the most
modern, monumental methods of merchandising applied to the most seasonable and de-

pendable merchandise produced by the best looms of both continents. The people have
gleaned a new idea of such expressions as "enormous cuts," "stupendous reductions"
and "matchless offerings" by attending this great sale, which absolutely embodies them
all. It is a sale that is a sale. a real, genuine bargain sale that has shaken Omaha from
center to circumberence, presenting good goods by the yard and ready-mad- e garments
at prices without a parallel in Omaha.

A vast array of bargains has been arranged for Saturday's selling. Price quotations
vill be lower than has yet been quoted this season. Follow the crowds to this great sale

and save dollars. Read on: . -

Unloading Corset Sale Saturday
39c Bargain Table of girdles and corsets-wh- ite,

blue, pink and drab prices were
50c, 65c, 75c and $1 Saturday 39

79c short lots all white batiste and Coutille
Corsets prices were $1.50 to $2.50 all
Saturday 79
10 per cent discount on all our Standard

Corsets during our Unloading sale.

LADIES' SILK PETTICOATS-O- ne hun-

dred fine and heavy taffeta silk skirts-fril- led

and flouncer black and all colors
prices were $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50 all

Saturday, at .'. 3.98

Colored Dress Goods-Unload- ing

Sale Price
44-in- ch Panamas, in navy blue,

brown, dark red and black,
' Panamas in checks and plaid

effects, fancy Mohairs, with
dots and figures, grey mixed
Suitings and Ombre plaids,
sold at 60c and C5c yard, Sat-
urday only, yard 29- -

Wild Excitement in Our
Millinery Department

Hata Trimmed
We intend to unload every dol-

lar's worth of mll)lnery during
this cash getting sale and to ac-

complish this end for Saturday we.
' 'offer some record breaking spe

cials:
14-in- ' Ostrich Plumes, C4c 50

dozen 14-tnc- h Ostrich Plumes,
the large and fluffy kind, they
come in black, white, brown,
navy, purple, grey, light blue,
pink and green. Many stores'
price, $1.50, our unloading sale
price G4
Hat Braids at 2c, 3c, 5c, 7c, 9o

a yard, worth up to 25c.
i HAT REMNANTS, 10c

One big lot trimmed and untrlm-me- d

hats of odds and ends, to
clean up, while they last . . 10

$3.00 Trimmed Hats 84c
Beautiful Trimmed Hats at.2.00
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quality
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park favora distributed
thousands unable get eflea

Sale Ladies'
Black Coats

Full ripple back, satin and velvet trimming,
full body lining, $8.95, $10.00,
$11.50 all Saturday

Seal Fur Coats Fitted back,
best Skinner satin lining, sizes 34 44

$45, $48 and $52.50 All Sat- -

udray, $24.75
Ladies Made

Suits Suit....- -

$7.50 ....I All at Suits All
$10.00 $3.95 2o.oo suits ($10.03
$12.50 $22.60 Suits ..J

$25.06
$28.50 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$45.00 Suits

Bargain in
the Linen Section Dur-

ing Unloading Sale
for Saturday

All fine selection of real Irish
hand embroidered and Japanese

work, pieces, in scarfs,
and squares, worth $1.75

and $2.00 each, for this unload-
ing eale, each 31.15

Webb's Celebrated Huckaback
Towel, every thread pure linen,
either plain hem hem-
stitched in and colored
borders, values, each..25

fringed Table Scotch
manufacture, union linen, neat
colored borders, bargain at $1,
unloading sale price for Satu-

rday ................... 75
full. sire Bed Spread, pronounced

crochet designs, heavy weight
and durable,, worth $1.25, un-
loading sale price 89

10 Per Cent Discount
all Gloves From

$1.50
All ladles' and children's

and Golf and Mit-
tens, price 19

All ladles' and children's
and Oolf Gloves and Mittens,
unloading price 39

discount during this un-
loading sale of high belts,
from 50c.

Leather Goods
25 discount Hand

Bags, Pocket Books, Purse3, etc.,
from 25c.
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One Great Value
Saturday

Black Dress
one yard our regu-

lar will be sold
at unloading

price yard G9

Prices
Neckwear

25 off all neck
feather boas crepe chine
scarfs.
20. off all Ladles'

50 doz.
turnovers, sold to

each, unloading sale
and ....... . . ....... 5

of our $1 and lined and
unllned Kid and Gloves
pair ..89

Unloading of

Our of
Plaid Silk, Black
Leather, Black, Blue and

Gros Belts, all good
for this sale, your

choice, each

Lace

stock of Duchess, Prin
cess Rose Point Lace Hand
kerchiefs, to $3.00
values, SALE AT
HALF T1IH

asemenx Bargains
Would yon like to buy the bargain ever under ground?

visit our basement. is literally teeming with offerings
fresh, new winter goods. are few the rare values await you

Saturday. Follow the crowds there.

.! I2V2C Flannelettes 6c
You heard flannelette here there, but not one, anywhere, like this

ii an unmercnui out we are overstocked and
unload. Hence we placed price on
will them in They

this season's goods in
choice I'ersian designs, checks and stripes

About forty but won't long. However, while they do last
take your choice Saturday 12Vc flannelettes at yard.

Immense shipments of
short lengths for Saturday

light and
calicoes worth and

Comprised ginghams, chambrays
worth Saturday, yard.
Comprised extra

percales, worth
7

Comprised Arnold's best yard-wid- e

twills, worth Saturday,
yard

Comprised the wonderful ends.
sorts and kinds .2H

goods worth high yard.
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Mayer.

Mayor Intends
voting

parka contend

Unloading

prices were
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Ladies'

prices were

Suits:
$5.00 $16.60

Suits $18.60
suits

Opportunities

drawn
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white

Cloth

Up

unloading

Leather

$20.00

Taffeta,
wide,

$1.00 quality,
Saturday

Unloading

ruffs,
and

Neckwear.
em-

broidered

$1.25
Mocha

Ladies

entire Black Silk,
White

Grain

18?
Handkerchiefs

Price

$9.00
UNLOADING
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200 Pieces 8c Percales at 4c
tiere is a value that will create a furore in our

basement. Such values as this draw the
crowds to our store, bo follow the crowd to this
offer instead of yours at. . . .4Regular plaid suiting an extraordinary
value extra wide, going Saturday at only, a
yard 1(w600 regular filled with clean, pure,
sanitary feathers; going Saturday at 45xjoi juc enamel 011 ciotn; Saturday, yard.

1,000 pairs ladies" black hose, real Maco. double
soiea, cioseiy woven, elastic, worth 20c; going
oaiuruay ai, pair.

One cas boys' and girls' regular sctoc'kings!

Pr 14
our Basement bargains In Winter

&oxm ladies' drawers, worth 35c; Saturday.at
Follow the crowds to Bargain Giving Basement Saturday. You'll be surprised.
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. Forest Htll Be 114.
Torest Hill, the home of the lata Herman

Kxmntie. lth lis large lawns and beautiful
nuinaum overlooking the Missouri river Istj be sold by the family. Whether to plat
it into lot or to offer It for. sale asuboln hus not Iwn decldt. There are. vnvl i4una In vtoar arwt one will fee choseawjltitn two ur there warka.

Now Is' the Unto vo maltti your waste
known through The bee Want Ad page.

That tho Burlington Intends to build in
the print; In Wyoming, mm outlined In The
Bee last week, la demonstrated by the filing
of the maps and plate designating the
right-of-wa- y for the Big Horn Railroad
company, aa the Burlington's southern ex-

tension from Worland to Denver la known.
Theee have been filed In tha land office at
Lander together with an official statement
of the company aa to tha projected rail-roa- ds

In the atate. Thla ihfjwi not only
a north and aouth line, but a weatern

to Salt Lake City as well.
The line extends from the present ter-

minal at Worland to Thermopolls, following
up the Big Horn liver, from which point
it entera tha reservation on unsurveyed
land, runs southward through section t. of
township 4 north, range. M weat, leaving
the reservation at lot S, of section 19. bout
one mile north of tha mouth of Muskrat
creek.

Tha line runs went to the Big Horn river
until just before It leaves the reservation
and crosses the line of the Northwestern
railroad near the station of Wahaba, some
six or seven mile from 8hoshonl and about
ten miles from Rlverton.

O-r- goath raaa te fait Lake.
From the point where It. crosses the

Northwestern line It runs In a south
westerly direction to the Sweetwater river,
near Graham's ranch, east of Myersvtlle,
where It Intersects the Burlington line,
running westward from Guernsey up the
Sweetwater add over South Pass to Salt
Lake City.

The announcement of the Burlington's
route west from Guernsey cornea aa a sur
prise', ns It was believed the company would
go direct from Casper on the Platte river
to Thermopolls. Instead tha line follow
up the Platte to the mouth of the Sweet
water and then up the valley of the Sweet'
water, over South Past, down across the
Red desert In Sweetwater county and will
probably cross ths Union Pacific eomewhere
near Ev(.nton In Uinta county. The route
chosen will give the Burlington a water
grade all the way from enstern Nebraska
to western Wyoming and It Is expeetrd to
form for Hill one of the finest transcon
tinental lines In the Rocky mountain region.

Coatraet for Athol Hill Spar.
The contract for the Athol Hill cut-o- ff

will be let by the Union Paclfio Saturday
and active conatruction work will be begun
before January It, according to present
plana of Union Paciflo officials who are
exceedingly anxious to get the work com-
pleted. Some of the contractors have been
In Cheyenne and went over the ground In
spite of the four Inches of enow which
covered the land. Among these waa D. D.
Streeter. of Kalamazoo, Mich., who waa one
of the contractors on the Union Paclfio
when the road was first built.

It .was Streeter .who established the cele-
brated Pilgrim stage line between Cheyenne
and Dead wood In the Black Hills, which
existed In 1R75 and 1876. , At that time the
Union Pacific brought tralnloads of people
to Cheyenne from the east to outfit here
for the Black Hills, where the great mining
excitement existed. The atage service waa
entirely Inadequate to handle the thouaands
of arrivals and so. the '.'Pilgrim Route" was
established..

When' the train arrived a four-hor- se team
polling a big freighting wagon would drive
up to the depot and the passengers for the
Black Hills would be induced to deposit
their bapgage therein, each passenger be-

ing entitled to thirty pounds. They would
ask what stago they could take, but would
be put off In an evasive manner until the
wagon waa loaded, when they would be
told to climb on. After hesitating a few
minutes the tenderfeet usually plied on
after their bagguge, ware driven to the big
hill north of town and there told to get oft
and help push the wagon up the hill. From
that point on they were compelled to foot
it the entire distance to the Black Hills
hence tha "Pilgrim Route."

MRS. BAER DENIES REPORT

Says Nothing; la Statement Her Has-ban- d

ta Aaraln Christian En-

deavor Secretary.

'"There Is' certainly nothing In the re-

port."
This Is the statement made by Mrs. Baer,

wife of John Willis Baer, president of the
Occidental college, Los Angeles, whom dls.
patohea from Boaton said was re --elected
secretary, of the World's Christian
deavor union at the annual meeting. The
B?e published statements Thursday from
local ministers and others In a position to
know the facta, showing that this must
have been incorrect, and a private message
was received Thursday night in response
to an Inquiry from Mrs. Baer at Loa An-

geles, In which she declared the report
entirely wrong. Mr. Baer was not ac-

cessible or a statement from him would
have been obtained.

John Willis Baer waa elected prealdent of
Occidental college to succeed Dr. Wads-wcrt- h,

now president of Bellevue, about m

year ago, and It was at once thought Im-

probable he would ' leave that position to
return to the Christian Endeavor work.

I The same report which had Mr. Baer
back in the Christian Endeavor told of the

alao of Von Ogden Voa;
and thla Is taken as equally false, aa Mr.

, Vogt Is now actively engaged as secretary
' of tha young people's work for tha home
board of the Presbyterian church, a very
Important position.

LESLIE 'BEATS VINS0NHALER

Raw Jndge Tarns Over Mora Earnings
from Connty Coart Than

His Predecessor,
County Judge 'Leslie has turned over to

the county commlsatonera W.600, which rep-

resents the clear profit to the county of the
county Judge's office after all expenses were
paid. Thla sum Is larger than the total of
the eacess feea turned over to the county
from thla office during the alz years pre-
ceding IMS, which amounted to only I4.M4.
Judge Leslie attributea the large Increase
In the tees to the fact that he has Insisted
on cosh In advance and therefore there
have been few bad bills In the fees due the
county. '

The office did a larger business than In
1906. There were forty-thre- e more estates
settlod than In 19i6 and slaty-fou- r mors
civil cases. There alao was an Increase of
BOA n the number ef marriage licenses
issued. Judge Leslie has made It a rule to
turn over the excess feea to county com-
missioners quarterly and of the total for
the year ti.tuw waa turned over October L

The county received m.VOt under the In-

heritance tax law, of which amount 46,G8j

came from the estate of Frank Murphy
and filta from that of Edward W. Nash.

Atteatloa. Fla.terer.l
O. P. I. A. No. 4i Ton are aereby notified

that a special meeting will bo held Friday
evening. January 4. Business mt Importance
to be transacted. .

By order -- '
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lommencing today, Saturday, we will
sell all our Mens Suits and Overcoats

3 at reduction of 25 to 45 per cent. Our
regular prices, you know, are always 10 to
25 per cent less than at other stores, and the
reductions we make means that you will buy
garments at ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE. You
will find large assortments in styles and pat-
terns and we assure you perfect fit. . . ...

ALTERATIONS FREE
BLUE AND BLACK SUITS NOT INCLUDED

The Reductions!
4?;Sults Reduced . ..$20.00
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(WELL MUST BE APPOINTED

Omaha (MaD, Horrii Erown 8ayi, Cannot
Otherwiss Enter (ffict.

FAILS 1$ APPEAR AND TAKE OATH

Mr. Covrell Explains that Ho Was
Mover Officially Notlfled of His

Eloettoa aa Railroad
Commissioner.

"Robert Cowell has maJe another com-
plication In the mixed matter of the rail-

road commissioners," says former Attorney
General Norrls Brown, "by falling to ap-
pear at Lincoln to qualify with the other
commissioners and atate officers."

A question has been brought up as to
the legality of the amendment to the con-

stitution which provided for a new raJl-roa- d

commission, and aeverai points have
been made one that the notice was not
legally published in tha pewspapers and
another that a straight party vote cannot
be counted as a vote for thb amendment.

When Robert Cowell, who was elected
from this county ss one of the commis-
sioners, was asked a to his position he
said he had no knowledge of his election
except by what he saw In the newspapers.
He said he had supposed he would be noti-
fied by the secretary of state of his elec-
tion, but had had no word whatever.

"I have been very . busy and had ar-

ranged to go to Lincoln sometime next
week, when the legislature got dowp to
business, and then see what could be done
In the matter," said Mr. Cowell. . I don't
know whether I was expected to be st Lin-
coln to qualify or not. as I had received

notice."
Norrls "Brown, In speaking of the matter.

said Mr. Cowell now stood In the light
of a man who had failed to qualify for of-

fice and that without going Into the law
on tha question ho would have to now be
appointed by the governor.

REVIVAL BY THE METHODISTS

Meetings Will Bo Held la Three
Caareaes, BearlnalasT saa

day Hlght. .

The joint committee from the First
Methodist. Trinity Methodist and Hanscom
Park Methodist churches has made final
arrangements for the union services to be
held by the three. They will begin Bun-da- y,

and for the first ten days will bo held
at tha Flrat church, going to the other
churches afterward. Tha other groupa
Into' which the Methodist churches of the
city have been divided are making similar
arrangement.

JANUARY SPECIAL

A Black or Blue Cheviot or
Thibet Suit-W- ith extra

Trousers or f7
same or strip-e- d

material . . .

It Keeps Our Tailors Busy

WltUAM JERRCM8 CONS.
'

809-1- 1 So? 1Mb bt

$17.50

$14.50

$11.50

$8.75

$6.50

tswjO'awfe ' $27.50
S K a a 'a A130.00

$27.50
125.00
122.50
f20.001
$18.00
$16,501
$16.00
$13.50
$12.00

$
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I THE CONSERVATIVE
01 LOAN ASSOCIATION

..STATEMENT..

5 At Close of Business, December 31, 1906 3

RESOURCES
Real Estate Loans 11,789,259.00
Loans on Pass-Boo- k Security
Warrants, General Fund
Certificates of Deposit In National Banks.,
Interest due on Loans
Mortgages in Process of Foreclosure
Real Estate Sold on Contract

estate uubuiu .
Cash on Hand and In Banks
Office Building

3.50J

tt

a tt

tt it

8,589.66
None

oT,368.45

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In and Dividends Credited 91,876,676.36

Loans
Contingent Loss Fund

Profits

Zl

We have an of money to loan on First
ecurlty. Building loans fully by

our reserve and undivided profit account of 168,000.00. Investments
of from fl.00 to 15,000 received any day, paying 6.

Offices Street, Omaha
Telephone, Douglas 1171

Semi-Annu- al

Shirt Sale
Now On

CaCn For Shirts
Worth up to $2.50.

Sweeping Reduc-
tions On

Lines of

Underwear

ALBERT CAM
1522 Farnam St

NO MATTER

WHAT

YOU WANT

RetoeeO

Harney

ZDC

It Will Save
tlmoand

monoy If yoa
will it so

$17.50
$14.50
$11.50

$8.75 '
$6.50

SAVINGS

64,641.61
19,77.7
42,987.91
6,803.11
3,630.40

-

(6,714.31 2
' f

i

Building 86,761.88
67,316.03

Undivided 10,977.79

$2,030,782.06

abundance Mortgage
a specialty. Borrowers protected

'
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